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A Warning voice from the Spanlsh

Armada.

BY MAJOR GENERAL T. B. cOLLINSON, R.E.
(C'ontinnedfrorn page 364.)

(Jomparison wit7r Present Force.

But whal a lesson this is te ail rulers of
the British empire, on the defence of the is-
lands of Great Brilian ilseilf. There were
men enough then, with strength and spirit
enough in them to make a very fair resis-
tance to the landing and advance of any in-
vading army, if tbey had been embodied,
and trained, and disciplitied, and armed in
lime : and if the practice of the bow had
flot been allowed to die out, hefore that of
the new fire arms commenced. As it was, if
by any accident the invaders got clear of
the British fleet, there was nothing that
could be called, a sericus obstacle, to stop
them from capturing London. If that same
proportion of one twenty fiJty o! the whole po-
pulation, was now trained, il would gire a
force of une million, which zoould be suffiient
to place 350 men per mile round thse coast of
En gland. And if the favourable landing
places were prepared beforehand. with
cover for the defenders and obstacles against
the invaders, and the men were armed snd
Wel trained with breech loading rifles, that
number would go a very great way tosvards
defeating altogether, any attempt at land-
ing by the greatest possible force that could
land on a given distance. It would be a
force like the ancient county Militia, levied,
trained, and flghting ait the places they
lived in, and would, therefore, tend more
than any other, to keep up the martial
spirit of the people. But it is evident from
this part of the story of the Spanish Armada,
that if sny dependence is to be placed on
ny such force, il muet b. io organised,îhat
there wil b. no fear that tbey will net ai-
ways be accustomed te discipline, and well
trained in the use of the rifle:. and I think,
afler what we have heard, it would not be a
amies to add, that they should at lesst while
embodied, be Wall fed.

And what proportion of thatarmed million
of Englishmen, are we prepared to raise on
sauch an emergency? 130,000 parti7 trained
mulitis, and 150,000 volunleers, Who, as their
tille implies, may come or stay as they
piesse. For the rest of the security of our
great empire, we depensi on 150,000 regular
troopes, Who are just enough to occupy our
niilitsry poste over the world in peace time ;
and to reinforce whomn on the oulbreak of
war we have at the most about 30,000 old
soldiers. Thus, taking the favourable view
that ail those numbers would be forthcom-
ing on sudden demand, we have under 500,-
000 men, or one haif of the proportion of
the population considered necessary in 1588;
snd to defend an empire, probably twenty
limes as great. The security of our depen.
dencies, noue of wbich existed ini those days,
would now aýbjorb the whoie power of those
150,000 regular soidiers, leaving our own
shores to ho defended by a force of militia
and volunteers one third the strength of
what the founders of our empire wouli bave
raised.

Cost of La nd Forces,
rrPhe conI of ail the forces and ail the pre-

parations made on land for the Armada,
cannot be eaeily obtaiued, if ait ail; becaue
the buik of it was raised and paid in the
counties, without the intervention of the
centrai authority. If we judge hy the rate
of pay te the offleters aud mon of the Mil ilis,

it was a much more expensive army than
our present regular force. Mr. Bruce gives
the statement fromn the county of Northamp.
ton in 1588, of the expenses of ievying,
clothing, and supplying with ammunition
sud their stores (not arma) snd pay for five
days' training for 600 men, which amounts
to £ 1, 172; of which the psy of the men was
only £86. Iu 1872 3, the pay of tue rank
and file of the British forces amounted to
about one fifth of the estimate for the whole
expenses of the effective force. If we as.
sumne that the pay of the rank and file of
the Militia at the lime of the Armada was
haîf of the whole expenses, we shahl pro-.
bably be near the truîh. Taking tIsat pro.
portion; and assauming the whoie 160,000 10
bavd beeu embodied, and Ihat the psy of
heavy horsemen wsss Is. Gd. a day; Ihat of
the light horsemen ls., snd of the féooman
8d. ; 1he total cost of the whole rank and
file would have been nearly £250,000 per
month; and the total coat of the whole pre-
parations on land would have been £500,000
per monlh; and if we lake the purchasing
power of money in the necessaries of lire, at
that lime,to bave been six limes as much as
il is 110w, the above sum would be equivalent
10 £3,000,000, are about 15s. per head cf
population for thse mont/s. 'l'ho total cost of
the British Army and appliances for 1872 -3,
was eslimated at £14,824,500, which wouid
be leiss than 1Os. per head of the present
Population, for thse w/sole year.

It is Irue that during th. time thi& Militia
force was not embodied, there was hardly
any charge upon the country ; but consicter-
ing thal they were in fear of the invasion
for a whole year, the whole force must have
been embodied for a period of altogether
thice montha; at ail events we may assume
that the country wss quile preparod 10 pay
th. necessary expense for such a tirre. Tbis
would, therefore, have been equivalent in
our day 10 £9,000,000; and if we ttek. the
differenciein population int aocounl,itwould
be equivelent to our spendizig £72,000,000
on a war that iasted lhree montis, and that
for the armny cniy.

NAVAL PArRATIONs INi ENGLAND,
The aspect brighlers whon we look 10-

wards tLe sea. Not Ihat the Government
usod more diligence on the sea, than lbey
did on the land, but the English Navy had
a field for their energies more independent
of the Government. Fertunately for Eng.
land, the people had neyer lost Ihat att.rac.
lion to the ses, wbich ruade il seemn part of
their counlry; and the maxim o! Alfred
"lThat England only enjoyed pence fromr
invasion when ber fleets were poirer lui
enough 10 repel il from ho hsa, Isad
neyer been altogether forgoîten. Ili the
reign of Elizabeth, the non' field foi sea
enterprise in thîe Indies, coming at a tirtne of
comparatively long pence, hadl revived tIse
national predictions, and hadi creilted as race
of adventurous seameti, and made bbe fltots
of England once more dlaim dominion ori
the "lnarrow mess."l Thus lt-re was a sua-
terial of ships and experionced seamns leady
10 make use of, nîsdi- in the tensper to use
tbeniselves.

Il is somcwhat difficult to arrive atIllse
precise îîumbers of vessels in the Loyal
Navy aud of meichants employed on Iis
occasion, becssuse the numbet s are g ven t'or
different days of the whole aff 'ir, in the
course o! which somie becamo disabled ansd
others were added. By taking tise narnos
of ail vesols of ail kinds miensioned is tise
records of thelinse, ais given by lituce and
Dodsley, it Sj>pears that the folloging
numbors wQre employed lit one lime or
other:
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Nos. Ton. Gufls'kMen-

Royal Nav3 .......... as 6~s
Meetadprivate s hlps 101 20, 001

These were divided into two fleet; 0110
under the Lord Admirai, Lord Uiharles IIOW'
ard, containing two squ'%drons ; a squadroO'
under himself with Sir John [Iawkin-,as Rear
Admirai of 17 Royal and 5- mnerchant shipg
(chiefly victuitllers), and a squadron utider
Sir Francis Drake, ns Vice Admirai of 6
Royal and 34 merchant ships. This 0e&~
was stationedant Plymouth. The other fle8t
waqs under Lord Henry Seymour and consi3e*
ed of 12 Royal and 52 mnerohant ships, O
which 23 were furnished by the ciinqUo
Ports, and the remainder by the City O
London. Tihis fleet was stationed in tlhe
Downs.

The Royal ships averaged about 300 tOI15'
14 guns, and 140 men ; the largest, tbe
"lTriumph"l (Sir Martin Forbisher) had
1,000 tons, 40 guns, and 500 men. Thbe
nmerchant shipe, avoraged about 130 t012 5

9
varying from 30 to 400 tons, of whicb about
haîf were above 80 tons

Th- ait wili be seen that although the t0t'l
number of vessels employed on the Egil
aide, was greater than that of the Spartiards,,
the tonnage was a littie more than one bal",
and the number of men and number of gIS
were not more thin one haif or the adver
saries. 'he Englisih ships had the adV1
tage of having a fewer number of persoDit On
board euch ahip, and that a much gre-%tet
proportion of that number were efficiell
seaman.

'Estimfated only.
<'ro bo ContItirued.)

Wimbledon.

(Frorn the Toronto Globe.)

CANADIAN CA)u',
Wimbledon Commoni

121b July, i8ý5-

1 linishied my fiî'at letter to you While &
wiàiting the arrivai of the Canadian ei,0
Sadurday afternoon. They lait Liverpoolý
ten o'clock in the morning, and carne r
Wiliesden Junction and Kensington îbrolUvb
te Putney, and juat as the camp dlock OtrtUce
seven, Col. MeKinlay, Major Cotto11, 6 j
Maijor (3tibsoii, the "lPrince of 'le0leo
the, Ciiadiiuî camp, along with, the relt0
the 'l'ls.ieh tist Saturday night 'il l
is not a1wa s the most pleasant, ePo-
wheui vhried wî th torrents of' rainai in 5*
and at iîtteivals vivid ft)rkedl ljgil1 9
liowever, the arrangements made .00
complete thut the teani sutfercd JittIO in-j
venw:soe, and the higli witsd wbichprevsîî of
Il id but littio effeci. on the fastelhiulfp,
tiseir lents. 8unday mornîrsg <Iid , of 
With it Pr-OpitîcUs3 Weatler. The0 tolo 0j
tise iisght, whieh had apparently exh5uSOW
ils cffbrts, carne on1 anew, n iterf~
sa<Ily witis tiioso who had outdoor eor tbe
performn. Throughout the whole O1fl1P 0
scenle was rather a wrelched ceet andte
were more growls thaxi amiles on the faO

new corners to WiLnbledon. ThO80 WhJo Wer
old hîabitues of the comn WOf weÀ'e tbere
ter posted, as it was not their firsî tb#
duction te ii rainy nlight and daY 11
tented plain. 0(ld :itiipagners had caefil
trench(d aIl tlseir tents on Satud(I-Y even
iwiiiist lise yeungsters, over joyed d eg,
Laiste of tue secrets of camp 1ie a br
lected euels timely precautions,


